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times over ; and thus the number of illegitimate

births is doubled or trtbled to suit the purpose of

the anonffmous and skulking slanderer. Our cor-

respondent however gives only the number of

actua! accouchemens that bave taken place in

tho Hlospital ; and as a pledge to the worid of

the truth of bis statistics, he writes over his own

same. -eree ishis communication:-
To the Editor of the True Witness.

Kingston, April 26th, 1859.

Sl--In the absence of your correspondent "l Veri-
a and as being the person who furniahed the

statemeut bUwhic he sent you, as to the number of
births in the Lying-in Wards of the Kingston Gene-

ral Hospital, fromi st January, 1850, to 2nd April,
1859- beg to say that the statement is correct in

every particularr; and as " A.D." ias gone back

another year, I now send you a statemeut of said
year which lis alsa correct in every particular, and is
as follows:-
.gxaract of Number of Cathoiec Wouen Conftned in

the Lying-In Wards of uthe Kingston Cencral Ilospi-
ib during the year 1855.

City of Jingston,...............9
Other places in Upper Canada..... G
Lower Canada.-..................O
United States,...................0

Total,...........15

Making a total of fifteen; and of the nunber be-
longing to thel City of Kingston, four cane froni the
euse Of Industry.

As ny nanae lias got abroad, as being the person
who procured the statistics ptublished in your paper,
I now assert they are correct; and further, t
pronounce those of t .D.' falsec in fat, and failse in
the deluctions, w-hich he is pleased to draw from
iter ; and as you pertinently renark in yu r last tLie
peblic caui judge mwhiat reliance eau be licei oi tay
-hing coing fro him (' M.'D") vith asuhel glariutg
discrepancies u bth bis statemients. One nrîauci-
dicts, and gives the lie to the other. Thuss showing

ti I M.D." is delicient ain a o u fcI the qualifications
requisito for a good lIar-ri., that e has a bad me-
mory.

I have now oly to reiterate th words of yeur
correspondent "&'erits,' whlere e says :-'- Tiere
are no seans of distingaishing patients who are
marriued, front those wto are not." I sign ' y own
naume to this corinmunication, as vouching for its
fruth. Will "M.D." have the manliness toe come
forward, and substantiate, or retract his statements
over his own ame ? If b will not, I salnl decline
aking further notica of any statement of his.

t am, Sir, your obedient servant,
ANToNY O'ReIra.

IlMoROnA L AND LASPHEIMoUS ADER'tcisE-

arTS.-Several of our Protestanut cotempora-

ries are at the present moment sorely exercised

in spirit on account of an extrene Protestant pe-
riodical called the Cosmograph, publislhed at New
York, and advertised by several journals of this
Province. The Cosmograph, it would appear
frome the annuncement of its contents, Protests
mot only against those Catholic doctrines whichl
Methodists and other sectaries reject, as incon-

venient restraints upon their passions and animal
appetites; but against those fragments of reveal-
ed truth which several Protestant sects stili re-
tain. It presuimes to question, for tnstance, the

Inspiration of Scripture ; it Mints, and more than

hints, its doubts as to the Divine origin of Solo-
mon's Song and the Book of Job ; and altogether

gpres full scope to the "right of private judg-
ment." It is, therefore, denounced asI" Indel ;"
and one of our cotemporaries urges upon the
Custom louse authorities the duty of preventing

its introduction into Canada.
We notice the circumstance merely as illus-
rtive of what Protestants mnean by the " right

of private judgment." A right which they claim
against the Catholic Church, but which they will

mot tolerate against themselves, or their peculiar

superstitions. We would take the liberty, loce-
ever, of suggestung to them, that in the eyes of
Catholies, ail! Protestant tracts in whicl are at-
tacked the doctrines of the Catholie Churcb, are,

in so far as they are Protestant or anti-Catholic,
innidel ; and that Catholics, therefore, have just
as good right to cal for the exclusion o ail Pro-
testant tracts-anti journals, as have any of the
sects in particular to dentand legislative inter-
ference with other works of a stii more decided

Prntesting or infidel complexon. And whilst on

the subject of advertisements, we would hint to
our Protestant friends that, as there are works
more morally dangerous than the Cosnograph ;
so also the editorsaand proprietors of journals who

bring prominently in their columns, under the eyes
cf .hse youth cf bath sexes, flth>' advrertisemnents
sncb as appear in a veor>' considerable numaber af
cr [Upper Canadian cotemporarnie, are legailly
and morally' more wortby cf punîshment titan arc
the editors cf the unfortunsate journals wheorein

is publiehhed lte prospectus cf the Protestant
" Cwrnograph."' Inf'idel tend hlasphtemons that

publication meay beo; but b>' Proteetants it is un-
ansereable, for ils cenclusiene are but the logîcal
dedluctiens from al lProtesting or Denyinmg prie-
tîpies. Neither is it se dangereus tao tlmids

cf youth ns are those bocks w-hich appeni, nat te
the neason, but ta the passions ; aend whîich, by'
or Protestant ctemaporaries, are advertised aend
freci>y circulatedi tbroughoaut the Pravince. Tie

indignation therefore cf certain cf te latter

agains lte Preteshunt Cosmnograph, w-e iook

Uponi as a sign, not of [heir zeul for Christianity,
but cf their mnte anti invincîble attachmient to
earnt. The Gosrnograpk may be apposedi to
thmeir pecular supcerstihuons, aend its conclusions
are ve' likely at variance with the doctrines of
the Little BetheL. But it must be remembered
tittt its editor bas just as much right ta proclaim
to the wornd, as trulth, the reluits arrived at by
lis " private judegnent," as has our friend the
Reverend S. Peekitf to enuntiate his views
Upon similar subjectb ; whiàt the fact that the

parture.-R.L.P.
Armstrong, Moore, and Overs, the three negroes

charged with the murder, have been committed to
take their trial at the nt assizes. Armstrong tas
maie a futl confession, in which he distinc!y charges
Overs as the actual perpetrator of the crime. The
latter howve-r, and Moore, both stoutly protest their
linnocenca.

obnoxious work is advertised and recommended
by the Merrickville Chronicle, a paper which
proclaims itself openly and most justly, te he
" a faitfsul defender and influential supporter
of the Protestant Faith," should be a sufficient
guarantee for the sound Protestantism of the
Cosnograph and its editors.

THE MAI.TESE DIFICULTY.-The Pro-
testant press of the British Empire, and the

Montreal Witness in Canada, have been nak-
ing a great noise about the case of a Captain
Sheffield ; whom they represent as iaving been
most arbitrarily put under arrest at Malta for re-
fusing as a Protestant, ta offer military hoiors ta
the Host, wlien being carried in the iands of the
Arcibishop of Malta. This is but another Pro-
testant lie, as shah be evident .fron the fohiowing
statemaent of the facts.

Upon the lintal cession of Malta ta Great

Britain, it was expressly stipulated, or inade une
of the conditions of that cession, that the Arch-
bishop should continue te receive from the nev
occupants, the same military honors as those to
which he was entitlei whlien the Island was in the
bands of the famous Ordher, in crhich the Archi-
bishop ield a proninet rank. Now amnongst
those honors whichithe Archibishop [ha alchvays as
of rigtli, and un virtue of is rank' in the Order,

received under thie old Goverîmnent, was that of
a military alite upon all occastot, ; and that

whîethe- wiîh or without the Ilost. Tf vlirtite

therefore of the treaty whic caistituntes Grneat

Britain's sole title te the occupation oi' Nfalta, the

Arclbisioi is entitled ta the saine lhonors froi

the British garrison, as his predecessors received

in the oDiden limes.

These honors, which imply no religious wor-

slip ; which are offered t the Dignitary and not

ta the Lost; and which n more imply a partica-

pation in " Romish" worship by those who ten-

der thern, than would a sauinte froui na Protestant

Guard of Honor, ta a PopiAih Emperor of Aus-

tria,-were, it seeins, on a hate occasion, and

wIhen the Arcibishop was passing [ti jiost, refus-

ed by the oaficer of the guard; upon the plea that

the latter could not offer a mark of homage to
the Host, without violating his conscientious con-
victions. But as lie knew, and as every onc at

Malta knew, that the mnilitary salute mwas ofTered,
not te time Host, but te the Archbishop, andi tiat

in virtue of a special arrangement, this plea wias
very properly negatived ; and the offendinîg oi-
cer was broughst t book for disobedience of or-
ders and military discipline. Hence the silly
story got up by an unscrupulous, or ill-informed

Protestant press, about Protestant oflicers besng
compelledl ta take part in acts of Romish wor-
sihip, and ta do violence ta their convictions by

saluting the Host. The story is, as we said be-
fore, simply a Protestant lie ; and bas been proved
to be such in the British House of Commons.

a That of a Brigadier-Geanral.

The Collection at St. Patrick's, St. Anne's, and St.
Bridget's churches on Sunday last, amounted ta the
handsome suni of Three Hundred and Thirty-two
Dollars. An cloquent specimen this, of the gene-
rosity wtnh which Irish Catholies respond to the
calîs made uon them ; for this collection is the
/ifth that has been taken up lately in their churches.

Luroe-On Monday afternoon, a steamer built for
Capt. Copeland, and intended t ltrade between Otta-
wa and Whitehall, U.S., was launehed fron the ship
building yard of Mesars. eBartley and Gilbert, on the
canal. As she is intended ta run through the Gren-
ville Canal, ber dimensions are necesarily small.-
She is 95 feet long by 19J feet broad, and is itted
with an engine of 45 horse-power, of novel construe-
tion, it least in these waters, being a Corlis engine,
with improvemnents by Mesers. Bartley and Gilbert,
and is also frnished with a boiler patented by Mr.
Gilbert of this enterprisink firm. The hull, built of
oak and cln, will do credit to its builders. We be-
lieve the owner intends to call his craft the John
RedpUuh. We noticed also in the yard three iron
liglt-sbips, building under contract with the Pro-
vincial Government, one of which is far advanced
toarede completion.

Mn. Wm. Paver, Superintandeut ai the Messrs.
Biante>' aund Giibert's esltliesment, bas obtained! the
highi disItntions cf the subtjoined! und flaIttering no-
lice frcm lime Commaissionera of lte Paris exhibition;
n-ho, lu thseir Report upon the ship-buiding modlel
froma Canada, designer! and! laid befare [hem by' Mn.
Pow-er, speak in ste folowing larme :--

i" Tht thirteentht clasa, relating ta ship-building and
the militer>' art, erbibited!, an the part of Canada,
teautiful modela cf ocean und! river aternera, and!
appanalus for rescuinmg lifo and! property' tram ship-
wrecked vesseis. Ini chose departmnenta Quotte bas
prodîuced moadels worthy of the flntat docnkyards in
tise world?'

Launcelot Adams, te mail carrier, murored a
short lime a whiiet lu tht discharge cf hie fune-
liens, was b>' birth an Irishmsan, tend a nate 6f the
ParisU cf Drumamaîl>y, Count>' Fermanaegh. He ormi-
graltd to this country' tit>' years a, tind! was lu
the o9th year cf bis age ut tUe lime cf bis deah-
Long a residlent cf lthe district cf Birantford, n-bore
te ras murnh respecter! as an honest man sud a goaod
Chrcistian, he has left bhind him a widon- and a
large number of friends te matira hie sunden de-:

out the perpetrators ; Post 6Olice detectives. have ex-
erted all their ingenuity bit t all ta no purpose. Nu-
thing could be better estiabîisihed than tIe fact of the
robberies ; and there may b litte moral doubt as to
where sanie of tht robbers are ta te found ; but te
secure a conviction.eis the qunestion. li et least oie
case it would seem as if there were tnuî power in the
United States iotdo shis. An underlin unay some-
limes be cauglit; but the higher classr thieves-we
do not Ly [his intend te pointl u the direction of the

W. beg to cal the attention of our readers to
Messrs. Dounelly & O'Brien's advertisement, which
will be found in another columna. It will be seten
that they have completed their Spring and Summer

importations, which are certainly the larguet and

best assorted we have yet seen. Their stock of cloth-

ing, which eis aU manufactured! under their own in-

spection, is complote in every dopartment; and the

assortnent of outfittig is everything that eau be
desired. In the piece-goods de partmuîent, the cboicest
selection frotan the English, Frencli and Gerrman ma-

nufacturers, will be faund suitable to every taste.-
The fact of tieir importing direct frorn the European
markets, enables them to defy competition in their

lino.

REMITTANCES REClIVED.
St Johns, C E, J lennamy, [0 fHillier, J Vin-

cent, 13s 9d ;,Aylmer, C Devlin, £1; JoUet, II., C.S.,
D M'Eihenrne, 1Os ; Bradford, E Cronan, 5s ; bocha-
ber, M 1>outigbr, 53; Marintown, D M'Donald, 8.1.,
16a 3d ; Vareines, Rev I Mr Desautels, £1 i; Tudor,
W Murphy, 103 ; Westwood, M hlurley, 5; lDruni-
mondville, Miss Ployait, 10js bI. Alexandre, Rev J
Martell, 18 od; St Edward, P. (ingras, ts 188Dd
Richmond, F Biogan, 5s ;lowick, J Devine, 15s
St Sylvester, J R O'Sheridan, 53.

Per J lagan, Gatineau-Self, 7s Gd; J Quinn,
129 6d.

Per Rev J I Le, Eldon-K Campelni, £2 10s.
Per P M'Cah, Por loope-J Gormin, 5s.
Per P Doyle, IlLawlkesbry Mills-J Carr, 17s utd.
Per Rev M Byrne, Springtown-E M'Crea £1 s.
Per Rev J Farrelly, Lidsay-M ilesliu, 15s;

Downyville, J Callaglian, £1.
Per P O'Neill, Fitzroy-Self, 12s id ; T O'Neill,

£t s Gd ; Pakenhatm, 1) Smith, 10s.
Per Rev J Rossiter, Gananoque-Self, 23 ud ; IUts-

burgh, J Cornuors, 12j H.I
Per R Eas ton, Napan0e-J I'halen, 10s; W Mooey,

10s.
Per M tLeary, Quebee-Rev Mr. Phinute, 15s; R

Gamuhle, 153; iRoy, las ; St id!le, [ev Mr Alor-
rissette, 183 9.

" No-Pomau" OurnAcas A-r Sr. Tnogns.-Theo
circumn Tices, tuer ivhicli tese repeateîd oirag
ltve ibeeiinnited, increase tir linions nee li-
yond measure. iThey are sucli atind c glaring, ne are
caleulated to caver w itihi&nfam, inc't nIly the gutilt Y
perpetrators, biur to iivme,Ivr as pmi;. f:icin partici-
pators, the local uthorities, whu refused or neglect-
ed to adopt such, precautionmary ueasuîres, after tht
attacks of the Ist ami lUnd inias, as wouild[ have ee-
cared the reverend gentleman friom further molestia-
tion. We noticed ini the J'reen of the 15th inst..
that the Rev. M. Fra chon made application I, til
resident magistrates for suitabl protection, fter [titi
first attack. The rouily giren ly thîeie gantlenien, to
the effectl, tit tlceyv womul smil hilm as na body guakrl,
a few welt known Orangemen, was' duly novted. Wîe
aLESo tItefl, tiat this offler o aics very propcrly declined
by the Rev. patstor and his frienurd en the grouni,
that ther lad înot confidence in ti imen about to bce
entrmstedt with th safe keepinîg off the reverend gr-
tleinan aud tlie Clitirtc, property. If it be Iore,-
and we have every assurance that it i no--tlit the
Catholic re.idlents of St. homas have ruesos ftr
stspecting, the atteipts to sssîiniuate their pni-tr
were madîe by Orangemen, what more reasonable than
their refusal of Orange aid for lis protection ? Wotil
it have been wise or prudent to confide to men, the
guardianshipî of a lire, that was bcing eought by their
anspected secret uath-bound associates? As well
might the ru]lture b placed over the amh to protect
it from the poinc of the covering egle. It iay le
said, that thesae men were duly appointed and sworn
to discharge their duty as constables. Sa also wero
the posse that stood in front of the National Ilote], in
Toronto, on the eventful 17th of March, 1858. They
could not identify a single individual of the Orange
mob that furiously assailed, those who were peace-
ably celebrating a national anniversary within that
building. What guarantee liad the Catholics of St.
Thomas, that the Oraugo constables, in that town,
would not have exhibited the same blind love for
their brethren of the knife ? In the event of outrage,
they might have pleaded superior numbers, or have
been conveniently absent, and wlere liay the redress ?
Their character, in connction with thoir organiza-
tion, compels us to affirn, tiat they are not such
trustworthy castodians o! life and property as the
law- contemplates. Justly, then, and with good rea-
son, were their services rejected.-Toronto Freeman.

GovzRNoa HIaNoxs.-Amuong othier questiona ot
chronic disorder with which this gentlem:an bits bad
ta deal, as Governor-in-Chief of tht Winlward Is-
lands, was that of ediucation. Before bis day the
Lieutenant Governor of the island of Saint Lucia,
Doctor Power, endeavored to reconcile differences as
ta public schools hetween the Catholies and Pro-
testants of that Colony, the inhabitants of which are
chiefly of French origin, but it would appear that his
policy nas not supported by the then Governor-in
Chief, Sir Wmn. Colebrooke. It vill be seen by the
subjoined suminary of an ordincance, tati Mr. Hincks
has bolily met the dilicutlty by virtually giving to
each religious body the inanegeinent of its own
schools, res-rving, however, to the Government the
rigit of insisting that the English langiago shail be
effectually taught in ail schools supported hy public
funds:-

Board of Education ta coist of Governor and
eight other Comissioners ta be namted by Governer.

Governors mnay suspend suich Commissions, plend-
ing Her Majesty's pleasure.

Governor tW illi up aniy vacancies so caused pro-
visionally.

Four of the Commissioners to be Protestants and
four Roman Catholics.

Board of Education to be divided into two distinct
Committees.

Sncb Comomittees ta he csm.ied Protestant Coca-
mittea" and " Catholic Comm ittee."

Threc membhers cf an>' such Comumittee ta forni te
quorum ta pîroceed ta business.

In the absence cf the Govennor at any> meeting cf
tither Comemittee, tbe senior member ta preside.

Appropriation cf Funds allotted! ta Protestant lu-
habitante shall! exclusively' devolve au Protestant
Comînitteesi and la like manner the appropriation of
the Funds nloitted ta the Catholiic inhabitante shah!
belong te Catholic Committe.

Eath sepatratle Committee to take measures fer pro-
motinsg the otducation cf thme peopla of [his lsland ne-
cording te lthe faithi such people nma>' profuess.

No such appropriation ta te madei for a longer
perlaod thaen 12 monthe, nor ta exceed the sumi at the
disposai of the respective Comimitteces.

No assistance ta be afforded ta an>' School, &uc., in
which the Engtish language le not effectually taught

The Funds whicb the prestent Board af Edlucation
may' have at their credit on the pîroclamation cf ibis
Ordinauce, ta te carried [o credit of new Board b>'
Troasurer.--Montreal GmettLe.

Nsw Mov. ar Gea. Baown- FR THsE OnîApNor.MEN.--
When the Bill1 to incorporto the Orangemenm came
beforo Parliament there was nmo str'onger sîupporter cf

1 

1

Ward of St. John ospeciai!y, where ho defeated his
opponent by nigh one hundred suffrages. We saidin
Auguet laet, and we have se-n ne reason since ta
change our opinion, that if Orangeism mean the at-
tainient and maintenance cf Protestant AscendancyI
there is jnore of the real true bile Orangenan lu
George Brown than in auy other prominent politician
lu Ctnada.

But it i aot alone in his defence of the Orange 1111'
that le bas proved this. We have secn an Orange
procession bow t himi as they passel his residence,
and in return his newspaper teems with accounts of
fraternel n-popery dinnuer-asseuublies prcsided over
and ruled by his muost devotel friends. ten have
viewed with wonder the illuminations tif the th of
November, recognised tie facimt that another anniver-
sary, ainsmst unknown tu tue Irish Orangenai, lad
hecomie an established institution, introduced by the
efforts tf ih editor of the Globe. And the fxnuis
speech in the Orange Hall of Geoige street %ras a
subsequent gracious act o rno nean signifeace-
Thera, in the onst slmern forta of nath that c-an e
taken, h raised his rigb land and called od to
wituess that he was one of thenm, and thntiked luis
Maker thtat Orange victories had ibeien gained-thia.
Catholic blooti lhad been shed, and thiat the Orange
aristocracy of Ireland,by the revluttien oCf IR88, hau!
been planted firnly un the soil. The truth ile, vhact-
ever their leidu niay say, G,orge liotn ntiier-
stands the Orangemen amîn d they understan im.-
There are weighty and mutual secrets beutween thei,
and they are boUind hui-1 and fot to eah other, t ild
they konow very ell iat as long as e cati tIly htind
such men ais Dritumoud and his likce ta join him in
bis Governîment they and Protestants generally are
sae.

In dtfnance of these assunrei certainties lhere is a
class ofumen wrho crill inîsist rnveXing us, bIy saeying
thatt they are supporting Bro-n and bis nominiees to
plit iiown Orangeism. uct laIguaîge in reference
te Mees. Sandiehl Mcdotald, Thibauileau, or
MicCGe, ve conrd uncuistanmd to have sone ashow of'
renasoit, for we- cat believe in the sincerity of the gen-
tleiman, tuighel irrce to t h>teir ahility to ac-
conpilish the oviethrow f t ie W illitemite power, we
ar constra1uned to 4y wiith Sncet-

Qui si s huomo, contidait fregili? hut so
far a Mr. Brown i- icne id, there is ne desire tu
lo jutstice aon theq utn. Sa farfrmuil itIa fatt
wlhiebi uls comne to our lenwlodge duriig tle list
wee, appiy leruostratcs thiaî t he i stilli as great an
Oranigepatiza as ver. itis uno ls thtn thu fact
that0 he ,has conltribuited mrioney towvarda thle Support
of Orengeisn i Yet! Mr. Browni,, who hs atly ant
repeuteily rtfed tu give a cen ti the oruis t

the Sister Of St. JepI, ur LI thie erectie of Su-
pairate Schtls, or to any othr hlritniachile pupose
whore Caliclles were lho rec-ipients, enu tere hluis lamîe
a tew days ago on an Orango eisuscription list for the
mruniicei-t aonfltIit uf $5. When, in 1857, a Ia-zLuar

wias lîhed te defray> certaeini charitablo expenses coi-
necue writh t'. relief r tue CCatholic poor of thuis

Mity, Mr. rown's e'ditor inseritel the advertisenent
icceruting int a talt fui hI octs ; but el li e wts aik-

ed to eterd to iR t- coucrCis à f tavoirabo no-
tice iii the editoriaîl c nua, im- u to:ily- refis-
ed. Now, luwever, iflcr owitg his e tion tt a
e. lit amang the the CathoUic f T'Pontmio, IIe cii
aluerd $5 toar-d bu the busiliniug f anl OrcuigeI luLHl in
the vicinity of Toonto. Of this theitre cannot lue ite
lighltet doubt. The bot-k w i[lcith th immii- ue of ti'

Hion(. Geo. Brun-, M.P.P., inscribul in ir., his been
seenI ln th possession of' th-i Louge MausteIr in the
presence of a third party, wolie will d<ibciess be
willing ta cote foirNrd and to prove th- ruhI of
the asertion. W ahope those who read titis vill
ake care that the la is umuade niuon to tUtu Cutthmît-
lies it their neighborhood.- /oronto Mirror.

Hum vas CoURTR TuEAT T-u CAsCAL Atumny-riAum
Doc-rasra.-The Chiefi Schoolaister, Dr. Ryerson,
having got a smrile frenem Mr. ilL, andI a brnîaîder
laugb from Sir Allaun McNab, when be aliked aibomul
supplemienting bis pour salary vith a stili poorer-
stealingse, which lie could auke in the shapo of
"Casual Adantags," took it for granted on the
atrength of these cachinatory demon[strtions froi
distitiguished authorities tht le ias to keei al he
could law his ands au. It is no woinder tbaLt o
agrecable a doctrine spread under bis iufinenco. Mr.
Lancourt, Schol Truete for Aldboro, contractei for
the buildiumg Ofa School oieuse : but Ihaving to bring
an action to recover part of the money found hliaselt
non-suited, onu the gromund titat it was " contrary oi
law for a iruestet t make profils out of hlis trust." In
this dilemna Mr. Lancourt turned hin frotu the un-
sympathizing adiinistrators cff the law to the Chief
cf the Education Department. Dr. Ruerson feht that
the juidges' law was utterly subeersive of all social
arrangements, especially that one by which lhie bau
got the nice littil accountat the Montreal Bank.-
lie, tierefore, thotuigti a parson, boldly undertook te
give the trustle legatl advise, and this was the gist of
what the reverend pulferer stid :-" There uisno pro-
vision lai the law againset a trustee tuking a contract
ta build a school bouse." Forlatied ith Ihis opinion
Mr. Lancourt went ta work again and applied to the
jmudges for a new trial, whicl, we regret to say, was
rothlessly refused. Judgm Ilughet said " whe lithe
trustte of school corploration ivishes tu ttke upon
himref the position o a coutractor for any work or
service connected with the objects of the trust, lue
ought irst te get rid ut bis fiduciry character andt
resign bis trust, or te should altogether decline have
ing any privato or Ipersounal interest in the funds of
the corporation." liehould have ab&; neverthe-
less it is quito hawful Wheu the rustee is a harson,
and a gorernment ofilcer, and especially vhen lie
wrles pôlitical letters in favor of the Administration
ta have any personal interest lue pieases; for though
it is true lue may be mutdc ta pay u p fils purofits, made
ait the public cost, is equally true lthat le Govern-
uent eau increise his pay and give him back inter-
est s as t maike up what the iaw cruelly deprives
him of.-Montreai Herald.

RonirRY OF CANADIIAN LTac-us mN rTHi UNuTEa
Sravrs-Pewv persnts n-hase attetion thme not beenu
ofTuiial>y or othe-rwise cspecially directedt! lute cuti-
ject, cuis forum lthe :east midea cf the r tenit to wh-ich
the robber>' cf Canadian lettoe us pîracticcd an the
Ucited! States. Te such art cxtent la this reobbery
carrier!, ltaIt a ver>' que:c.cmabIe n-le (lier ever>' ne-
gisteed letter senut lo lime Western States is not open-
ed!, tend ail ctas cantein rmoue>' have it atstracted.-
Thue, tht very' system cf registrution desiged as a
protection le tht letter-ainug pumbiic, le carnet!
aîgainst thons b>' the- ietter-robber. To bim the fact
et a letton being regieterued is guarantee tUai. il is et
least wvorth opening. The ce-rt! which telle hlm tUat
il je tregistered! cou veys ta iim prosof that il is likel>'
to bo wort.h rabbing;i since culy' -aluabtle letters art
apt ta have especiat car-e bsesto wed upon them. R--
gistration lu theo case cf lette addressed to the
Unilted! Staites, sud containing mono>' or alther valu-
aties, su fmir from being any' guanmtee for thmeir safe
deliecry, ils preciseey the contrary'. Non are hettera
containing money' and not registered!, b>' an>' mes
safe, when addressed teoaimoat nanypeurtof the Ul. S
if despatcbcd in tIse direction of tise West, the
chances are that they' n-il te aoeed after sUe>' tac-e
crosser! tht froatier, and ltbe muoey taken out. We
are not speaking ai. randlom, or makinsg statements ce-
garding wvhich thre cati te thteslightsest dout.-
Hicherto every' efl'ort that bits heen made to tracu tht
trimes homo e limte perpetrators hias failud. Gavern-i
ment officiaIs hsare been dcespatched ta try aend fînt!

it than Mr. Brown. After hie election for the City of
Toronto in 1857 lie boasted in his organ that " Mr.
Brown was the reai Orange candilaite for the city ;,'
and he proved the honesty of hsis declaration that lie
" couîld never forget the self-satcrificing conduct of
bis Orange supporters" by ierlenîinîg their Order so
far as t compare it witlh the Councils and Corpora-
tions of the Catholic Cluîrcl. Their fuitîh in hi,
too, was profen by his election for the city last An-
gust, wthea, in spite of the fat thas le lited a Jîily
processionist opposed to him, they gatve him a large
number of Orange votas in every quartôr, and la the

Federal capital, but only to the heads of certain pot
offices-seem to be, if not above the law, able to
evade it. Thore is, howe-or, one way in which let-
ter writers can protect themselvesi and that is by
abstaining from enelosing amoney or other valuables
in letters addressed to the United States, and espe-
cially l the direction of the west. There is no post
office order system connecting the United States, and
the only way in which money cat be sent there with
safety is by the purchase of drafts. Theso tan be
had, for almost any amount, in every place of com-
mercial importance.-Toront o Leader.

MuDMIMRîi trVILILs, C. W.-Mr. H. Gnson,
late Wairden of the County and a J. P., last bion-
day week niurdered a man named Frost, et Orville,
by a blow vith an axe. The q roi hetween tthem
arose about a fam, which Irot ii Id asI ileasehold-
er ; but which hald been mortgagrd o Ginson, who
wihled to obtain possession.

This inay certify that I have used Perry Davis
Pain Killer in uînierous cases, mtd believe it to be
a very valuaible medicine. I liave preacribed it ex-
tenîsively in bowel cornplaints, (particularly 'or chil-
dren,) and it is in my opinion supI-Grior to an'y pre-
paration I Lave ever useil for the relief of those dis-

ases. A. HfNTING, M. D.

!ZWe take great pleasure in caillinig the attention
uf those who mayt we-iih to proi-ire New Garment to
Mr. Gareau's Clothing Establisient, No. 271 Notre
Daue Street, as being the best and cheapest, tnd
whiere purchasers niay rely on o eing served with
piunctluIlity and ipriglhtuess.

Birth,
lI this city, cumthiime Zst instait, Mrs. Thomas

Patton,, McGill Street, of a rSou

ST. PATRIQlUS LTERARY ASSJCi ATION.

TuE Sixth0 ECTR f tc curce, iiing hlie
Third of the Series on the"ut is/ti y of the rish

Chuch willuhe DELVEltD in the

C I T Y C O N E R H A Lo,,

TiURSDùIY liJEN)NG, TZ 51h Oh' 1.1O,
rt iT B -lit

REV'. Mu. O'FARRtELr.
SunT"--" T/sue iris Church 2deT1r Il, il ule?,

Diors upin aI baillf-l Se VE o'-cl. LeCulire
commences at E liT leck îrecisely.

'iicket i Adnision i 3d cach; to b) hIcd ati
Sadier's Bookattre, a at t di iiiof the l11til.

THOMAS WALSIf, Rec Sec.

THE REGULAR MONTLY MEET[NG of the S-r.
PATIRICK'S SOCIZTY will take place in th S Sr.
PATRICK'S HALI., on MONDAY EVENING neit,
2ndl Miy, at HIOJIT o'clock.

B'y Order,
EDWARI WOODS, Rec. Se.

AUCTION SALE
ci,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

On TUI'X'eIMY NEXT, tMe 3rd AMY,

IE SUCSCRIBER will SELL at the RIesidence of
Il. DEVLIN, Esq, LITTLE ST. JA MES STIREET,
the remaining part of his FUIRNITURE, connisting,
amaioigst other thiug, of-

A TAPESTRY CARPET, almostinew;
A lMahogany Side Iloard ; Do. Centre Table ; Do.
Chairs, hair bottom' O ; Du,. ureau; Do. Marble
Topped Wash Stand ; Pier Glass; Chuandeliers and
Gasecers ; Gas Fittings and Stoves ; Twc Spilendid
Picttres, dune in Needle Work ; iBcdroonm Furniture;
Engravings, and a SpILenlid Piano.

r2 Sale et TEN o'cluck.
a. F. fLL,

Auctioneer.
Montreal, 28th April, 1859.

13. D E V L 1 N ,
ADVOCATE,

Will Renove his Office to No. 30, Litle St.
Saines Street, the 2nd of May.

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS AND AGRICULFURAL SOCIETIES,
NEW SEED WT1îAT FROM SCOTLAND.

TIIE SUBSORIBERS have received, per last Steamer
frnm Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bushels Scotch
F>'le WHEATP, to arrive tby first vessels.

Thmie Wheaît bas been seclec-ted for [tem n-th great
cane, and! is itmported! expresly' for Sceed.

Simples mtay ho ceeu at their Office, tend ail cther
informations otained!, if, t>' lettor postpaid!, ad-
dresedt ta

GREGORY & CO.,
3'7 Cammissioners Street,

Montreal.
April 28, 1859.

MONTIREÂL ACADEMY,
Bonaveneur-e Hl.-

THE next Terni of titis Institution commuencts ou
MONDAY next, 2ndl M&Y, unuder tht Professorship
cf Mr. P. FmrzassÀun.

The Course cf Instruction comprisos-Engish, in
ah ils departoients; te Gree-k and! Latin GClassios,
Mathematice, Frenchi, and Book-Keeping, &uc.

W3 A French Tecueber les walntd for the abore
Academy.

Montreal, April 28, 1859.

EDUJCATION.

MIR. M. O. IIEALY w-I OPEN hie SCHUOL on
MONDAY next, 20nAY, in S-r. LAWRENCE
MAIN STREFlZ, No.95, in the Schooî-house lately
occupied by Mr. A xinson.

fr. Healys Course of instructions wil! embrace a
som!nd English and Cominercial Ediication; as alsa
a Course of Mathematies for those who May wish to
prepare for any of the Professions.

N B.-Pupils can receire PRIVATE instructions,
afrer School hours, in any of lie ibore studies.

Terms moderate, atnd made knownv at the School
Rooms, No. 95, St. Lanwrence Main Street.

Monitreal, April 28, 1859.


